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NEIGHBOUR HOOD GROUP

Name  : Thriveni

Ward : 6

CDS of the ward : Reena

President: Bindhu

Secretary: Maheendra

Members: 13

This NHG was started in 2013. NHG are the primary units of the kudumbashree. They
conducted their meeting once in a week. When the meeting start with the welcome speech of
president. After that they discuss about their programmes  and collect earnings (thrift )from
each members .Weekly meeting conducted at the houses of members in  rotation
.Membership is open to all adult women ,and limited to single membership per household .
The  NHG elects a five members executive committee consisting of the following position

1. President
2. Secretary
3. Volunteer in income generation
4. Volunteer in health and education
5. Volunteer in infrastructure

Functions of NHGs
 Regular weekly meeting

 Secretaries of NHGs are updated minutes –book.
 Maintain bank account
 NHG take initiative to conduct Baalasabha

 NHG established bank linkage and avail loans to members. 13members should
be attended the meeting   .

Assessments :-

Thriveni NHGs working properly ,it conducted meeting every Sunday . All members actively
participate the meeting

Demerits :-

 No JLG



CDS

Name: Sathi Devi

Panchayath: Olavanna

Ward : 23

 She is the CDS vice chairpeson in olavanna panchayath
 She deals economic matters .It includes mathichingfund and, corpus fund etc.
 630 NHGs have in their panchayath

Main functions of CDS

 To look after the expansion of the NHG network, coordination and monitoring of
NHGs and ADSs within the local area.

 To participate in activites relating to women empowerment and poverty
eradication programmes.

 To participate kudubashree CDS general body meeting, which conducted
quarterly and participate executive committee meeting at least once a month.

 Every CDS prepare an annual action plan .

 CDS has the responsibility to review and evaluate thje various kudumbashree
programmes.

MICRO ENTRERPRISE
1. Name :  Golden fish

Ward:  34
Place : koyilandy
Name of NHG : Thulasi
Golden fish is a Ornamental fish shop. They took 2 lakh rupees loan . They
repayment the loan.

This ME started in 2007 . It is running successfully.   8 members from the
ayalkoottam are the part of this ME.
There are different kinds of ornamental fish like moli, carp,seebra,S.K gold, angel

etc .
2. Name  :    Strawberry

Ward: 18
Place : koyilandy
Strawberry is a hotel . it started  in 2013 there are 2 members to maintain the hotel . it
running successfully . licence holder is Sharmila.



JOINT LIABILITY GROUP

Name of JLG : Dhalam
Ward : 3
Total members  : 5

 They are engaged in vegetable farming.

 It is running successfully
 They are satisfied in their work

Purpose of JLG
 Provide credit to small farmers
 Building confidence between groups and banks

Assessments :
They work properly ,all members actively participate in their work

ASHRAYA BENIFICIAR

Name : Saritha
Panchayth :Thiruvambadi
Place :  Mele ponnankara colony

 Through ashraya scheme provide necessities like food kits
 Ashrya also provide medicine to their beneficiaries

 She is tribal women so she is also get dress materials
 At present she is not a ashraya beneficiary because she got married another

person

Demerits:-
 Unfinished houses

 Due to lack of fund services of ashraya is limited


